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itoady Mixed Taints !

JUOAS'
READY MIXED TAINTS !

0 WATER, NO CHEMICALS, NO BENZINE,

BUT A FURK

OIL PAINT,
READY . F 0 H USE.

80 BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF .PAINT

BENT BI MAIL.

IT IS PUT ON I.IKE OTHER PAINT. MADE
WITH LKAD AND OIL, VIZ t NICELVf

BRUNHKD OUT. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE. WATER PAINT

tpit it,
And Ion Will Prove It to be the Best

Liquid l'alnt In the Market.

JOHN LUCAS Sc CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Swiss and Imporla.1 French Grceu,

WHITE LEAD, COLORS,

VARNISHES, &c
t- - For Sample Cards apply to F. Mort-

imer, Now Bloomtlold, Pa., or to John Lucas
"Co., Philadelphia.

EIGLER&SWEARINGEN

Successors to

8H AFFNER, ZIEGLER & CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, loves,

Ilibbons, Suspenders,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety ol ,

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36, North Fourth Stroet.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

H. KENNEDYw.

TRIMBLE, BRITTON Si CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
No. 603 MARKET STLEET,

PHILADELPHIA. 7 1

gOWER, POTTS & C0.,

BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALLPAPER.

IlLAXK ISOOKS
Always on hand, and made to Order,

Nos. 630 Market and 521 Minor Streets,

rillLADELPIIIA. 1'A.

3."AL90, Publishers ot Banders' New Read-
ers, and Brooks' Arithmetics.- Also, Robert's
History ot the United States, Felton's Outline
Maps, ete.

JLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON,

WHOLESALE

Hardware House,

No. C25 Market Street,

Philadelphia, Peuu'a.

JANNEY
& ANDREWS,

wiioi.i.s ai.i:
GROCERS,

No. 123 MARKET STREET,

Philadelphia, Pa. .

QRAYBILL &, CO.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

. Oil Cloths, Carpets,
Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,
Batting: Twines, &.,

And a tine Assortment of

"WOOD ana WILLOW WARE,

No, 420 Murket street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
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Philadelphia Advertisements.

gAMUFL FoMBERGERr "

WITH

itii.m.r., shut v to.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

JJi'1 Goods, Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

Cotton fe Woolen t'Iialn,Ae.
No. 333 MARKET STREET, .

PJIILADELFIIIA.
Merchants wishing to select from as large a

stock a. can le found ;in the city, and at the
LOWKHT CASH PHIOKK should give me a call.

. All mall orders sluM ree-uv- prompt atten-
tion, and care will be taken to nil them to as to
give sin ifnctlnn,

August 31, ISHU.tf .

"WAIN WRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner ot 2udaud Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

S. DOUGHERTYJ.
WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,
WHOLBSAL1

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

Bill MAKXKT STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

pjALL, SHENK & C0

405 & 107 Market Street,
Philadelphia,

(')ld Stand of Barcroft &Co.,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

I3XY OOOT.
January 1 1931.

tSPAVIN CUREfli

.AM
KENDALL'S STATIN CURE!

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVER
discovered, as It Is certain In Its effects and does
not bilker. Head I'root Below.

From Iter. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder ot the St. Albans District

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2Uth, 1880.

DR. J. B. KENDALL & CO., Gents: In repty
to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Mpavin Cure has been vory satisfactory
Indeed. Three or four years ago I procured a bot-
tle ot your agent, and with it, cured a horse of
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ring-bon- was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured him so that he Is not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Uespectfully yours,
1. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !

Stoughton, Mass., March Mm, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In justice to you

and myself, I think 1 ought to let vou know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-
dall's Spavin Cure," one. very large one; don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
four mouths to take the large one olf, and two
months for the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is eutlrely well, not at all stilt, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It is a new thing here, hut if It does
for all what it has done for me its sale will be very
great. Itespectfully yours,

CHAS. E.PARKER.
Is sure ill effects, mild In Its action as It does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep sealed pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-tis-

in man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, acting mild
and yet certain In Its ellects. It is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met wllh such unqualitled snc
cess, to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price 81. per bottle, or Six bottlesfor 85. All Drug-
gists have it or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DR. B.J. KENDALL i CO.,

Euosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all theleading wholesale druggists and a large number

of prominent retail druggists.
-- K. Moiitimeh, New Bioomtleld, agent forPerry Co., Pa.

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF

HARDWARE,
IRON & STEEL

WILL BE FOUND AT
OUR NEW STORE-ROO-

F. MORTIMER,
Xew liloom field.

JACOB STRICKLER, PH. G.
U Dealer In Pure and Reliable
Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals,

Toilet and Fancy Articles, Fine Perfumes, eto.
Tobacco and Ulnars, Blank Books aud Stationery.

Prescriptions a specialty.
Htoub Two doors East of the Big Spring.
Bloomheld, May 3, 1881.
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APPETISER

i lltON BITTERS ftro liiglily recommended for nil diseases requiring
o a certain nnd ellluient tonic! especially Indinestion, Vymtrpeitt, Intermittent

Fevrrt, WautnAppeJite,L(MoSrengtA.lMekEn(Tffy,ete. Enriches the blood,
strengthens tlio iniiscles.nnd pi veg new iifo to io nerves. They act like a charm

Jlrlehiig, Ifcut in the Stomar.h,lImrtbnrn,ete.

i that will not, blacken tlio teeth
rugKJin. ) n - km- - inn n in. unrig5iui

urn

I'rol'essloiiHl Cards.

CHAS.J.T. MuINTIItK. Attorney
New Hloomlleld. Perry co., Pa.

r'All professional business promptlyandfaltb-full-
attended to. 3 2 1 v.

JOHN CALVIN WALLIS, Attorney-at-La-
1)1 si riot AMnrnry.

New Hloomllnld. Perry Co. Pa.
-- OI!lce over Moi l liner's new store. All legal

biHluexs promptly and carefully transacted.
May 4, lSSu.

JE..iuiJkl NrAttirriiey-at-l7a"vv- i
'

New lllooinlleld. Perry co., a.
Ollioe Next door to the residence of Judgf

Juukln. tstf

JTKWIS I'OTXKH,
ATTUItNKY AT LAW.

NEW II LOOMKIELD, PERKY CO.. PA.'
Olalms promptly seonreo collected

Wrltlngsaud all legal binlness carefully attend
edto. 62 y i

'.S 11. HMILKY, Attorney at LawCHAKI, New nioomlleld, Perry Co. Pa.
Olllet - wo doors ea-i- t of Joseph Smith's

hotel. August 2, 18 72

WM. A. SPONSLKR, Attorney
adjoining his residence, on Easl

Malustroet, New UloomUeld, Perry co., Pa. 32 1J

WM. N. 8E1BERT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

New Bloomlleld, Perry CO.. Ta.
BloomHold.3 3lv.

IEWI8 POTTER, notaht PUIU.1C, New Bloom
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefullj
prepared and acknowledgements taken. All
kinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn and
certified, will also take depositions to be rer.d Inanycourt In the United States. 71uly

CHAS. A. B A RN ETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloomlleld. Perry CO., Pa

nuOnice on high street. North side, nearly op
positetlie Presbyterian Church. 3 2"ly

LIGGETT. Attoknbt-at-Law- ,ML. Newport, Perry County. Pa.
Having permanently located at Newport, will

give prompt and careful attention to all busl
ness matters committed to his cure.

. Olllce, No. 30 North Second Street.
Newport, April 2P 1878.

DR. 0. P. BOLLINGER,
rnysician ana surgeon,

WOfllceln residence on Main Street, New
Bioomtleld. Pa.

CHRONIC DISEASES TREATED. 18 tf

T SUNDY.M.D. '
U Plivsldnn and Surgeon.

A graduate of Cleveland Medical College.
Located permanently In the borough of Bloom-
lleld. Oilers his professional services to the citi-zen- s

of Bloomlleld and Mirroundlng vicinity.
Calls I utile country uttended to promptly. Olllce
In the uom formerly occupied bv Dr. D. H.
Sweeney, in the residence of II. W. Smith. Main
street, New Bloomlleld, Pa. 19 6in

DR. R. M. ALEXANDER,

SUROEOK DENTIST.
New Bloomlleld, terry County, Pa,

' f Office on Main Street, South Side, nearly-opposit-

the residence of Wm. McKee.
Everything belonging to the profession done

In the best manner. s.All Wohk Wahkant-b-
Terms moderate. 28

J W.ROWE.M.D.

Physician and Surgeon Dentist.
Office near Blxler's Mills, where alt prolesslonal

business will be promptly attended to. Dental
work of all kinds warraulediu price aud quality.

May 25. 8u. ly.

LIGHT-RUNNIN- G

PEOPLE'S
Scwins? Machine.

1 1

1 .. ji

Thn People'u Sewing Machine la light-runni-

has simple tensions, a large, easily-threade- d

shuttle ivlnds the bobbin without
running the wor'.:3 of the machine, and I so
simple In Its construction that it is easily
understood.

AGENTS WANTED
Where our sewing machines are not repre-
sented, and we offer the most liberal Induce-
ments. Send for Illustrated Circulars to the

Philadelphia Sewing Machine Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

13 6m

IJI STATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
li that letters of administration on the estate

ol John smith, lateof Carroll twp.. Perry county.
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing at Stiermausdale. Perry Co.. Pa.

All person indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
olalms will present thein'duly authenticated for
settlement to

CYRUS W. BMlTrt.
Administrator.

AVTRUEiTONIC

n3 fr 5

Tlio only Iron Preparation
or trlvo lieadnche. bold by
m pp.oi uspttii nnu amusing reau--

KINGSFORD'S
OSVEGO

J(HGSF0RD

CORN
STARCH

PUREAHDSILVER

GLOSS

STARCH
jrV SfcTKlllGSFORO&SON WiW J

For the Laundry, Is the best snd most economical In
the world. Is irfw-ll- pure, free from Arirta anil
other foreign miIuIrwcs that injure Linen. Is
stronger thsn any other, requlrini; much leas quan-
tity In using, is uniform, stiffens and finishes work
alwaysthesnme. Kinifsford'i Pulveriwd Corn Starch
for Piuldlnn, lllanc-Mnnit- Cuke. Ac, J pure and
Sellraito. Prefnrahle to Bermuda Arrowroot. When
fotl aik for Kingafnnl's Osweo etnirh, w-- that you
get it, as Inferior kinds are often substituted.

Sold 6y nil flrtt-cla- Qrocsrt everywhere.
T. KINGSFOUD & SON, Osweifo, New Yjrk.

Junuary 4 , 1881 Cm

Books! Books!
0

Gift Books,
Children's Books,

Blank Books,
ScJiool Books,

Bins! Testaments !

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACH'S
Book & Drug Store.
Stationery at Wholesale or Iletail

0

Subscription) taken for all News-paper- s

and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

itil&
YOU CAN BUY THE BLATCHLEY.

PUMP
tTnllnnil.nr wllh Conner. PoreIln,or Iron
I.inliiK. Each one stenciled with my mime as
manufacturer is warranted in matcriKl and con-

struction. For sale by tlio best houses in the
trade. If von do not know where to pet this"
pump, wriie to me as below, amf 1 will send
name of agent nearest you, who will supply you
at my lowest prices.

CHAS. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer,
308 Market St., Philadelphia, Pa.

j--r sale by F. Mortimer, Near Bloomlleld,
Pa. . 22

Bknj. F. Grafton. Stort B. Ladd,
, Hai.bekt E. Painb.

Late CommUaioner o Patent).

PATENTS.
FAISE, GRAFTON & LADD,

4Itornej-at-.at- e and Solicitor) qf American
and toreitn Putentt.
'o. 412 Firth Street,

AVnHlilnfjton, 13. C.
Praotlce Patent Law In all Its branches In the

Patent Olllce, and In the Supreme aud Circuit
Courts of the United States. Pamphlets sen rte
on receipt of stamp for postarge. Si

7

tyAtoneof Lord Holland's dinner
the conversation turned upon first love.
Tom Moore compared It to a potato, se

it shoots from the eyes. Byron
Added, " rather because It becomes all
the less by pairing."

fty We know a man so cross-eye- d that
he put his hand into another man's
pocket and abstracted therefrom a
watch, lie wanted to learn the time.
'.Hie Judge told him it would be three
years.

jyln Norway the longest day lasts
three months. The man who six months
ago promised to call In a day or two and
settle his little bill, must have gone to
Norway on a visit.

iW Wit and Wisdom: "It's sot you
are, winter or summer," said the snap-
pish wife to her drunken husband,

"And It's scold you are, summer or
winter," he replied with a malicious
grin."

"And it's school enough for me all
this time," thought the little daughter,
who was wishing for holidays.

Cf California ha9 a girl ten years old
who is a wonderful rifle shot. She
breaks glass balls and hits ten cent
pieces. She's a servant girl with an
aim. There is a servant girl in this
county, who is not a wonderful rifle shot,
but she breaks glass dishes and other
ware and spends ten cent pieces. She's
a " girl with a name," too.

A Good Answer.

A correspondent writes, "Just after we
left Bounceville, Judge 0.,of Charlotts-vlll- e,

commenced his jokes, and soon
had all the passengers in a roar. I'll
tell you what I can do, said the judge,
" You may think of any tune you please,
whether I have heard it or not, and by
seeing you keep the time with your fin-

gers, I can tell you what you are play-ing- ."

The correspondent was skeptical.
After thinking a moment, he commenc-
ed piano-playiD- on the back of a seat
in front of him, with all the grace of a
professional. " What am I playing
now," he asked eagerly and with an air
of triumph. " You are playing the fool,"
replied the judge."

' Sandy's Experience With Mint-Julep- s.

Mr. John Qreig, who, for the session
commencing In 1941, represented the
Canandaigua District in Congress (in
place of Francis Granger, who resigned
to accept the office of Postmaster-General)- ,

was a Scotchman, as
well in purse as in person, and very
fond of entertaining in a princely man-
ner. He invited a small dinner party in
order to entertain a Scotch friend who
had but recently arrived in America.
The hour named had fully come and
passed, but the honored guest had not.
Mr. Greig became uneasy and nervous,
1UI lUCDClVaUIDUUU IUUJJ DIUI.Q ICAII.
the courses ready for serving. He went
out on the porch and looked down the
avenue to see if he could get a sight of
his friend, when, lo ! there comes "San-
dy," much as if he bad a hundred
pounds or so upon his shoulders in fact,
he was a sheet or two in the wind, as it
were. Greig took in the situation at
once, and, hastening down the avenue,
met the happy guest, and readily got
him beneath his roof. Although " San-

dy" was glorious, his mental powers
tvprA vet. atpftriv. Tfp' ftfllii ( John. I'll
tell ye hoo it a' came aboot. While
waiting at the hotel for the oor to come,
I saw some Yonkees at the bar

8otu,at I coodna tell by sight what
its name may be. It was a mixture of
sugar and lemon and lumps of ice, and '

may be some else; but the bar-keep-

shook the mixture between; twa tum-
blers until it foamed and sparkled like
an aurora borealis ; then he put in some
sprigs resembling meadow mint, and
then the Yonkees quafled the liquid
through a sprig of a rye straw, and they
drank wi' a leer, as if it was unco guid.
I stepped to the bar-keep- and s pee red
to ken the name o' the liquid, when he
said It was a "jollup," or "jewlip," or
something like to it 'in the sound. I
telled him I'd tok you: but, oh, mon, it
was no bod to tok! Tlie fak is, John,
afoor Kenned what I was aboot, I had
made 'way wl' seeven, a' through a bit
o' rye staw. Noo, John, if I had hut
kenned the power o' the thing, and hod
quot at six, my heed would no feel aa if
the pipers and the fiddlers were playing
lively reels in it, and a score o' lads and
lassies were dancing in glee a' aboot it.
Noo, John, if ye be minded ever to try
yon Yonkee " jollops," tok my advice
and be content wl1 six at a sittin'.
Mind ye, if ye try teeven, ye maun, be-wa-ur

nor Tani o' Shanter or mysel' ; six
is quite enough, John." Harper
Miiyatine for ifcy.


